Improved islet purity by the hypertonic-hypotonic method.
Islet purification is usually performed using the density gradient separation method, but the purity of islets is low because exocrine cells and the embedded islets are hard to remove by using only the density gradient method. The aim of this study was to establish a new islet purification process comprising a hypertonic-hypotonic treatment step followed by a density gradient centrifugation step to improve the purity of islets. The Plackett-Burman method was used to determine which factors had a significant inﬂuence on the purity of islets obtained after the hypertonic-hypotonic treatment step. The hypertonic solution concentration and the incubation time were both found to have a signiﬁcant effect on islet purity. The purity of islets obtained using the modified purification process was significantly higher than that of islets obtained by density gradient alone (97% vs. 87.23%). Importantly, good cell viability and normal insulin secretion ability of islets were maintained following the modified purification. The new purification process allows isolation of islets with improved purity and does not compromise the viability or function of the islets.